Weekly Prayer Diary 5th August 2022
Port St Mary SU Beach Mission 31st July to 12th August

We’ve had a good first week with an excellent team who get on and do things without having to be
prompted. As we anticipated, numbers are mostly lower than the pre-pandemic years, but we now
have over 230 registrations, and are very encouraged by the large proportion who are attending every
session. We had our “Big Day Out” where each group goes to a different place for fun and a chance to
build relationships. This went very well with the logistics working out (the trains ran on time!)
Please pray for:
• the family fun event this Friday evening for many families to come and for relationships to be
built up.
• more families to come along to the Drop-in session for adults and small children after the Beach
Service, and to "Starfish" - our parent and toddler style group in the afternoons
• strength and energy for the team, for new team members arriving at the weekend to integrate
well and for more opportunities to sow seeds of the Gospel.
freepik.com/vectors/hand

Prayer Opportunities

Community Outreach Mon 5th Sep @ 2pm, Centre
Deacons
Mon 22nd Aug @ 7:15pm, Centre
World Mission
Mon 29th Aug @ 7:30pm, Centre

Vision & Evangelism
Fellowship & World

Tue 16th Aug @ 7:15pm, Centre
Thu 1st Sep @ 7:15pm, Zoom

After Service Prayer – Sunday, 28th August (following the Morning Service in the Sanctuary)
If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email or phone
David Stewart on vp@25a.me.uk ; 07962243666

Weekly Prayer Diary 5th August 2022
Ukraine Refugees - Vision Romania
The camp at Casa Harului has had many Ukrainian refugees
coming for respite. Some have stayed days, some weeks before
moving on to other places. The camp will still continue to be
used for the foreseeable future. Donations will still be needed
and are put to good use showing God’s love to people
who have gone through great trauma.
You can give at: justgiving.com/campaign/VRUkraine or use the QR code.

Two years ago today, a large blast hit the city of
Beirut, Lebanon. Everyone who was there has their
own story from that evening. Many were fearing the
worst for their loved ones. The country was
traumatised. Today, living conditions in Lebanon are
even worse. Yet, we believe the hope we experience.
through knowing Jesus shines through in the work of our local partners. We are working with young
people to help them recover from trauma, to build peace and to re-establish businesses.

If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email or phone
David Stewart on vp@25a.me.uk ; 07962243666

